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FIRST ZERO OF THE WINTER

Extensive Cold ii Spreading Well
Into Kansas and Missouri.

LOW TEMPERATURE IN DAKOTA

Wtr aat Hall Traflle Urrally
lay4 hr, Wlad Drlfta-Tkr- rt

te Tea Below la
rhraska.

Thermometers In Omaha cronfH the aero
mark Saturday morning for the first time
thin winter. Colonel Welsh's official In-

strument recorded a, minimum of 1 decree
below nro. Reports from other localities
show that the rold wave prevails through-
out th Missouri valley, temperaturee vary-I- n

from aero at Kansas City to 2 degrees
below In the upper Missouri valley.

The cold wave has moved eastward. The
weather la clear In the west and the pros-
pect Is for a rising temperature Saturday
night ami-Sund- The total snow precipi-

tation In tills vicinity was ohout throe
Inches, which would measure about eleven-tiundredt-

of an Inch of water.
The wind of Friday night had the effect

of drifting the show considerably and as a
Consequence trains were lat from two to
four hours. ' This was particularly true of

I trains running out of Chicago and those
from far western points.

Ice cutting continues on Hie lakes, wltli
larger forces of men, and the opportunity
hf getting up a large store of Ice Is re-

garded as first-class- -.

Traiae Delayed oat Harllnston.
. LINCOLN, Feb. 1. Intense cold and
drifting snow this morning delayed all
trains on the Burlington In southern and
southeast Nebraska. At Lincoln the min-
imum temperature was 8 degree below
laro. while at McCook It was 10 below,
Passenger trains were reported from an
hour to four hours late.

Id Lincoln street car traffic was stopped
by the extreme weather. The service was
partially ( resumed at 9 o'clock.

8T. J08EFH. Mo., Feb.
Missouri Is In the grip of the first billiard
of the winter. The mercury reached aero
last night and snow flurries and high winds
caused great suffering, particularly to live
stock.

DENVER. Feb. l.-- Last night was the
coldest of the winter In northern Colorado,
lu degrees below sero being recorded at

. the weather bureau'a atation In this city.
' TOrKKA, Kan., Feb. l.- -A cold wn
prevail over Kansas today. The tempera-- I
ture this morning stood at degrees below
lero, the coldest day of the winter. There
has not been much snow over the state to

. interfere with railway traffic.
i 8. PAL'L, Feb.' 1. A cutting wind from

,. I the northwest Is bringing extreme "told Into
1 Uila section. The temperature today Is 3
t degrees below with a steady drop. At R-
etina. N. W. T., the mercury registered 30

j below today. The coldest place In the

The Wrong. Way
Many Physician Try to Cure Dyspepsia

by Having Their Patients
Hturve Out the Dlttease.

. Thle Method Kay Bala the attomaok.
To become a physician one must slJly

- .medical literature for a long time and at-

tend several, years at a medical college,
dissect at least one human body, puus
,many qulznes and examinations, and at
.last receive his dlp.oma, which entities
him to the M. l. degree.

'

c Yet all this does not necessarily make
a doctor.

We have known many graduates, with
their ahepsklns. who could not apply tue
knowledge they had acquired to relieving
and curing a patient of dyspepsia.

They were floored by their first attempt
to cure such a patient.

They were not to blame for this, fur
all the knowledge they acqtslred from
medical works was wholly experimental.
They were told to try the following:

Aromatic Ammonia.
Bicarbonate of Hoda.

. Bicarbonate of Potash.
Blue Mass.
Camphor Water.
Catechu.
Charcoal.

' r,
Creosote.
Hot Water.

f Lime Water.
' Magnesia.
' Mineral Waters.

Nitric Acid.
Nitro-Murlat- lc Acid.
Nux Vomica.
OH of Amber. - ' '

Oil of Cajuput.
Rhubarb.
Senna. '

Spirits of Lavender.
hitarvatlon.
strychnia.

' Sulphur.
. Sulphite of Lime.

Tincture of Cai'damon.
, Taraxacum.
, Tincture of Dinger.

Tincture of Iron.
Tonics.
Vegetable Bitters.
In the list hot water la the only rem-

edy that will not do more harm than
good, and Its use la still an unsolved
problem. "

If the professor who coaches the grad-
uate would lis ixl him a packuge of Ktuart'a
Iyspepsla Tablets and tell lilm that It
was a specific, for dyspepsia. Indigestion,
all stomach ailments, and should be his
'mainstay In audi ruses, that one grain of
their active principle would digest 3.000
grains of food in the stomach, and that
aided by this remedy the stomach would
soon .regain Its normal condition, he would
do the student more good than sending
hi in forth with a, lot of uncertain knowl-
edge' about the cure of these diseased
conditions.

The young doctor would gain a reputa-
tion by curing hla first case of dyspepsia.

The patient cured would sound his
praises . for and near, as do thousands
upon thousands who praise Stuart Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Instead of experimenting with the meas(

of medicine In the above list, and doing
his patients more harm than good, he
would alwaya be gaining reputation by
always curing tils patient.

When b met any Indication or a dis-
eased organ, he should discover what
hundreds of other doctors have that the
whole trouble started with Imperfect di-

gestion and aaslrollatlon. tnun take out of
ills pocket medicine case a few of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and tell tue patient
how to use them.

The result would be considered by the
patient almost miraculous,, and sulcus
after success would be achieved by htm.

Many blood diseases, akin eruptluns and
heart troublea yield readily to Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, because they cure the
Incubating cause dyspepsia. ' If the

tomach la wrong, you are wrong all over.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

everywhere at druggist' 69 cents per
package.'

Send us your name and address today
and wo will at ours send you by mail a
(ample package, free. Address y. A.

, Stuart Co.. tit) Stuart Mldg., Marshall,
kllia.

United ptates today la at Devil's Lake, N.
D., where It In X below.

BOI.TH UKNP, Ind., Feb. l.- -A fierce
bllasard la raring throughout northern
Indiana and southern Ulchlgnn. Traffic
Is seriously sffected.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 1 -tn-- lven by a
northwesterly gale, a heavy fall of sleet
and snow caused serious Interruption to the
telegraph and telephone sevlce and delay
to railway traffic.

MOW WILL 1IKI.P WHEAT CROP

Melstare lajaat the Thin, Pars C.
Vlnrmt.

"Violets-ma- not be blooming In Iowa
this morning, aa told In the news Items a
few dayfi ago, but the winter wheat will
not be Injured by the present cold snap,"
said C. Vincent, manager of the Farmers'
Grain company. In speaking of the effect
of the first cold weather and snow on the
wh't crop.

"The snow will do the wheat good. We
need snow In January and February. The
cold will not Injure, unless we have a suc-
cession of thaws and freekes. These thaws
loosen the ground, and then the freese
conies a Kmg and cracks It open. The cold
gets, in its wnrk and there Is great Injury,
but there Is no Indication that the present
weather will Injure the crop one-ha- lf of
I per cent. If at all." y '

CHIEF OTY NEWS
Have Boot Print It. -

Goal $6 Coutant ft Squires. Tel. D3n.
Blaebart, photographer. ISth A Farnam.
Diamonds, Ed holm. Jeweler, 16 & Harh'y
Bowman, 117 N. 18. Douglas shoes, S3.&0

' If interested, see Drlmore Cheney, voice
culture.

We Always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-
tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha,
ISth and Harney streets.

X. B. Bewbranoh Buys a Home II. K.
Newbranch has bought the home at 3iy
Pacific street of C. O. Homers, paying
t.1,200 for the property.

0. W. Limbeck Invests in Dwelling O.
W. Lunbeck bought of Hastings A Heyden
(he residence at J411 Wirt street, paying
$3.(00 for the property, which he will oc-

cupy as his home.
Internal Bevenae Receipts The re-

ceipts of Internal revenue for the month
of January for the Nebraska district were
S192.097.S9, aa against I.17.R42.47 for January
1907. or a decrease of $2i.744.S8.

Police ArMSt Man on Arrival The
police .arrested George E. Foster on an
Incoming train In accordance with a tele-
gram received from Mason- City, la. He
Is wanted there for stealing SK0 from a
hotel.

Thousand-Dolla- r rire Fire did damage
of It.Ono to the house occupied by David
Van Etten, 2834 Decatur street, .early Batur
day morning. The stove pipe fell down
and while the stove was being carried out
of doors It tipped over and started the
blaze.

Disease and Bow to Cure It K. M.
Ryman will address the Omaha F!;llo
Sophies! society Sunday, 3 p. m., In Barlght
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets, on
"Disease How Caused and How Cured.
The meetings are free and the public la
Invited.

aright Buys riorenos Items I. G.
Barlght of Omaha has closed a deal for tfce
Florence Items, which has been owned and
edited during the last four years by F. B,

Nichols. R. B. Wallace of Omaha, a news
paper man of some experience, will have
charge of the mechanical department of
the paper.

Plat of Foret-- t Kill Park A plat of For-
est Hill Park addition to the city, com-
prising the old Herman Kountte home,
has been filed In the office of the register
of deeds. The addition consists of fifty-eig- ht

lots lying between Eighth and Tenth
and Pierce and William streets. It has
recently been graded and terraced.

Three Bhlfts of Policemen Beginning
with February 1 the three shifts of po-

licemen go on duty two hours later than
heretofore. The new hours are as follows:
First shift, 8 a. m ; aecond ahift. 4 p. m.;
third f l,i ft . midnight. The officers now In
each shift are as follows: First, twenty;
second, thirty-fou- r; third, twenty-fiv- e.

Miscellaneous Licenses for January
During January, 19(18, licenses were Issued
from tho office of the city license inspec-
tor tn the number of 2i4. amounting to
fc.798.50. Tho figures for January, 1907,

were, licenses Issued, -- 64; amount, 12,521;

The theater licenses were all paid in early
during the month. The decrease In the
number of licenses Issued is owing to the
ordinance cutting off til clunch wagon
licenses.

Kenard Will Build St. touts Plat J.
C. Kennard will build a large 8t. Louis
flat at Sherman avenue and Emmet street,
which, will be a new style In architecture,
as It Is to le of frame construction and
resemble a large Individual residence. In-

stead of the regular style of flat building.
It will be the first of Its kind In Omaha.
Mr. Kennard bought the lot Friday of
Hastings & Heyden. It Is 5012S feet and
will give the tenants a large yard.

Belghbora-- . in Court Bow William N.
Greenville and Oliver Greenville want the
district court to enjoin William and Honora
Murphy, their neighbors, from running
across lots over their truck farm north
of the city. The petition, filed In district
court Saturday says' the defendants for
three years have been driving and walkin
over the plaintiffs' premises and hav
thrown down fences they put up to pro-
tect the property. They ask the court to.
help them.

Mora Charity Provided The report of
relief extended by the Associated Charities
for the month of January shows relief
given In S19 cases, as against 199 cases In
the corresponding month last year. There
waaan Increase of forty cases In January,
lpos, over the month of December, 1907. Of
the caaea looked into In January there
were thirty-thre- e for family desertion, of
which five were for women deserting their
families and children, and twenty-eig- ht of
men deserting their families.

Automatlo Plre Tighter Kills Self The
automatic fire extinguishing system In a
Sixteenth street window of the old Bran-de- ls

building became despondent Friday
night over lack of employment and com-
mitted suicide by bursting open one of Its
pipes. The immediate cause of the burst
was water froisn in the pipes. Other
water In a liquid state gushed forth and
made things very uncomfortable for a
number of men's suits marked down to
remarkably low prices and occupying the
window.

NEW MALAY OPIUM CURE

La Beluar Distributed Free hr'ih
National Aid Seelety of

New Verk.

Co- - operating with missions In the Orient
and In Malaysia, the National Aid society
(Branch 67) of New York lias secured a
supply of the New Combretum plant, whloh
has done ao much to revolutionise the treat-
ment of the opium habit. ,

A generoua supply of the new remedy,
together with full Instruct lone for ita use,
and United States consular reports bearing
on the subject, will be sent to any sufferer.
To obtain a free supply ofhls wonderful
remedy and the consular reports, addreaa
Rev. i. C. Ives, secretary National Aid
society. Branch (7, IU East Twaaty. fifth,
street. New lork CTty.
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WAR STILL IN COUNTY BOARD

Bruninf and Trainor Against the
Field, with Ure Absent.

NO BLOOD, HOWEVER, IS SPILLED

llrt merit the Smoke of Hattlea Com- -
mlHlnrra Find Peter Klemltt

Lower Bidder am Taberca-losl- a

Wards.

The abstnee of t rc from the meeting of
the county board Baturday did not prevent
a repetition of the stormy scenes of pre-
vious sessions.'' Both Brunlng and Trainor
repeated charges that a combination ex-

isted agblnst them and that other members
were doing things without consulting them
and the closing half hour of the session
amounted to a pitched battle of words be-
tween these two on jme side snd Kennard
and Solomon on Ihe other.

l

la

Between spectacular scrapsr largely over
personalities, the board found time to tran
sact some Important buniness. Bids for the
construction of the tuberculosis ward' at
the county honptt,il were opened and Peter
Klewltl was found to be the low bidder,
Mis figures lielng J4.1.. The figures are
well under Oie SS.OnO authorized by the
voters at the last election for the ward
Nine bids were submitted, the figures run
ning, up to 15,4X7.64. The board took no otrter
fution than to refer the bids to the coin
mlttee of the whole. They will be. taken up
again at the meeting next Tuesday.

i ne ouara biro received bids for riooring
(lie county Clerk's office and the hall In
the basement, Thomas C. McKee and 3. W.
ferny helng the low bidders at S9 per
Square. .

' Onlhreak of the War.
The real scrap started when bids for fill

lug the Up house at the county hospital
were opened. Last week Brunlng had pre
scnted a resolution asking for bids for Ice,
but as the weather Was then warm and
there was no Ice In sight Kennard and
Solomon opposed tho resolution at that time
and It went over. When the cold snap
came Chairman Kennard Wrote the various
ice dealera and asked them to submit bids.
This action angered Brunlng and Trainor,
who declared It was an attempt on the
part of Kennard to usurp the duties of the
board as tt whole. Mr. Kennard said he
did It In order that the board might have

i bids at the present meeting so that action
iiiiBui uu lanni unure me weauier warms
up. ,

The discussion warmed up, but no blood
whs spilled. Brunlng and Trainor finally
put on their overcoats and said they
guessed they would go home.

"The chairman of the board .can do It
ail. lie has started it, let him finish It,"
said Brunlng, and Trainor the
sentiment.

Solomon tried to in ure a second to
motion to let the contract to the lowest
bidder, but both Bruning and Trainor re-
fused to take part In the further proceed
ings. After he had left the floor Brunlng
cooled off sufficiently to come back and
agree to adjourn until Tuesday, when the
ice bids will be taken up again.

Three bids were received. The People's
ce and Coal company offered to pack the

Ice In the Ice hobse for $1.26 a ton. The
Kurle Ice company offered to do It for
11.15, while the Omaha Ice and Cold Stor-
age company offered to deliver the Ice to
the switch without, packing it for 86 cents

Another Small Skirmish.
Previous. to the scrap over the Ice ques-

tion a small-size- d skirmish occurred over
resolutions supported by Brunlng. ' and
Trainor, one of which provided that no
changes in any of the county buildings be
mude without competitive bkls and tho
other directing that no printing or sta-
tionary supplies bo ordered or furniture
moved from ono department to another
without a resolution of the board.

Trulnor charged that four orders of ap-
proximately $:.iiO each had been given by
members of tho board without action by
the whole board. He declared his resolu-
tion was Intended to stop the practice.
Kennard declared that bids had been re-
ceived on some of the Items and others
had been taken up by the board. After a
spirited debate the Resolutions were both
lost, Brunlng and Trainor voting for them
and Solomon and Kennard agalnut them.

The adoption of the list of employes
caused another split along factional lines.
Brunlng presented a resolution providing
that the employes of the auditing depart-
ment be added to the list. His resolution
provided for one chief deputy at 1125 a
month, one. assistant at $100 and a stenog
rapher at t0. This is about half the pres-
ent force of the office. Tho Brunlng reso-
lution was laid over under the rules by the
request of Solomon.

Bids for Brldares.
The board will ak for bids for the fur

nishing of wooden and steel pile bridges
The clerk was directed to advertise four
weeks for the bids. Henry lxhman was
given the contract for painting court room
No. 3 for $45.

At tno next meeting of the board the
question or installing an exchange switch
board In the court house will be taken
up. The Nebraska Telephone company

to put In a board for $tK.D0, provld
ini lor live mure instruments man are
used at present. With the addition of an
operator at $35 a month the expense would
still be several dollars less than the service
costs tho county now.

After receiving bids Tor lumber and
ordering them tabulated, the board ad
journed until next Tuesday.

EAST LAUDS RYDER'S WORK

t'olller's I'ruBounees Hla Crop Sta-
tistics Hrport a Cheerful

Bulletin.
Colonel John J. Ryder, deputy labor

commissioner of Nebraska, is gaining fame
for himself and Nebraska beyond tho con
fines of Ills own stale. Many eastern
writers are commenting favorably on the
annual report Issued by Mr. Ryder. The
most refreshing manner In which ordinarily
dry statistics were dished up have evi-
dently made an Impression on the east.
Collier's Weekly says this editorially:

The Nebraska bureau of crop statistics.
Bulletin Number Twelve," talks not In

monotonous rows of figures, nor in dollar
marks, nor In dull terms of bushels, pounds
and acres, it taiaa in numan terms, with
exuberant faith and a resulting eloquence
more characi eclat Ic of ouf country formerly
than It ia today, but In this especial case
not without its charm:

"In almost every corner of the state the
rustling music of the corn Is wafted over
the golden glowing .seas of wheat and
other cereals, and the amall things of
nature chirp their music In rich fields
where money just grows. Men of sturdy
grit and grain have proved their heritage
liere to be aa near a paradise for those
who are willing to loll as will ever be
found short of the golden shore. They,
and their wives and sons and daughters,
are going forward, with high beads and
souls unburdened by to ideal things
that satisfy the eout."

An opportunity for chesp wit, this, but it
la pleasanter to reflect that here la a public
offkal who thinks thus about his com-
munity snd a community which Justifies
the thought.

Mr. Ryder is a newspaper man of a life
time's experience and ha has made that
experience tell in hla work In completely
transforming the " statistical .department.
Ha was a member of The Bea staff bbefors
going to the atate house.

A Hived y Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It; and cure
weak lungs, roughs and colds, with Dr.
King's New Discovery, Wu and tl.OU. For
sal by Bsaloa Drug CV

Miller, Stewart . ESeaton
An n nn n n

zJ Li u Lzj '

Monday morning, February we will usher in the long looked for luirjiain event "OUR GREAT ANNUAL CLEAR-
ING SALE." ,

This sale is sweeping in character and affects nearly everv thing in the store. Thousands of dollars' worth of FURNI-
TURE,- RUGS, CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES will ho ruthlessly saeriiu-- c.

. In many instanees goods will he sold nt one-fourt- h their original prices, and any quantit e ;aerchandise iu every de-

partment lias heen marked HALF PRICE. ;

You will find on every piece of FURNITURE, every roll of CARPET, every RUG, LACE CURTAIN and PORTIERE
which is offered in this sale a RED TICKET showing the clearance price.

The loss we are taking on the stock will run into-thousand- of dollars, hut it is good merchandising, for it will clear .

our stock of all Ivoken lines and small quantities and enable us to make room for the stock already purchased for spring
busnfexs.

It has been our policy that all goods purchased for one season must be sold with its close; this is what has given us
the reputation which we ejt.joy of always having a CLEAN, UP-TO-DA- STOCK.

Styles of House Furnishings do no change rapidly, but goods get shop-wor- n and it is our policy to sell them whileTtliey;
are freh. Xothing offered in this sale out of style, shop-wor- n or damaged. EVERYTHING FRESH AND CLEAN.

Ladies' Work Tables
$13.75 Mahogany Work Table $ 8.50

10.00 Mahogany Work Table 8.00
18.60 Mahogany Work Table l;t.RO
20.00 Mahogany Work Table 14.50
22.00 Mahogany Work Table 15.50

. LOOK FOK TIIK RED TICKETS.

Hall Furniture
$60.00 Mahogany Hall Tree $42.00

44.00 Early English Hall Tree
15.00 Early English Hall Seat 11. OO
17.00 Golden Oak Hall Tables, 12.00
23.50 Early English Hall Seat 1.T5

8.00 Early English Hall Glass 5.00
LOOK VOll THE RED TICKETS.

Hall Chairs
$55.00 Weathered Oak Hall Chair. . . .$27.50

33.00 Weathered Oak Hall Chair 21.00
20.00 Weathered Oak Hall Chair. . . . 13.50
11.00 Golden Oak Hall Chair 8.25

liOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Buffets
$120.00 Early English Buffet 78.00

110.00 Fumed Oak Buffet 75.00
50.00 Kumed Oak Buffet 37.50
H).00 Fumed Oak Buffet 57.75

IAJOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Extension Tables and China Cabinets
$31.50 Early English Dining Table $20.00

24.75 Early English Dining Table. . . . 20.00
40.00 Early English Dining Table 30.00
23.50 Early English China Cabinet. . . 17.00
36.00 Early English China Cabinet. . . 27.50
46.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet 31.00
30.00 Fumed Oak China Cabinet 23.75

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Cellar ettes
$23.00 Weathered Oak Cellarette $15.50

4 0.00 Weathered Oak Cellarette 28.00
15.75 Weathered Oak Cellarette 11.75
75.00 Weathered Oak Cellarette 37.50

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Good quality Ttstry
per yard D i C
Look for Red Ticket.
Extra quality Tapoftry
Brussels Carpet, J 7
per yard f C
Look' for Rod Tickets.
Good quality. Velvet
Carpet, per OP
yard ODC
Look for Rod Tickets.
Standard Wilton Vel-
vet Carpet. AO
per yard OC
Iook for Re Tickets.
High Grade Milton
Velvet Carpet, I I'lper yard
liook for Red Tickets.
Good quality Axiuins-te- r

Carpet, f
per yard. IU?
Look for Red TicktY.
Fine quality TapeHfry
Brussels Carpet, fper yard DOC
liook for Red Tickets.
Wilton Velvet Q tCai-et- , per jardO JC
I,ook for Red Tickets.
Extra Wilton Velvet

rT!p:....1.05
Look for Ited Tickets.

Nottingham Lnce Curtains
DISCOUNT

look run nt:u tickets
Arabian IlatleiilM-r- g Lace Curtains

25 DISCOUNT v

LOOK FOIl RED TICKETS

Irihli Point Luce Curtains
3:Ms7o DISCOUNT

LOOK FOIl RED TICKETS
Ducliesn Luce Curtains

25 DISCOUNT
LOOK VOn ItEIt TICKETS

1
Ktt-- Curtain

25 DISCOUNT
LOOK I'Olt II ED TICKETS

Window Panel Curtains'
8:M4 DISCOUNT

LOOK 1'OH HED TICKETS
, Madras Curtains

25 DISCOUNT
LOOK EOll HED TICKETS

FUNERAL PLANS OF DR. RILEY

Bodr Will Lt ia stata at Crelgfctoa
lnstltate I atll Removed la

lha Church.

The body of Dr. Andrw W. litley will
l transferred from the undertaking- - estab-
lishment to tha lodge rooms of the Knlghtf
of Columbus In Crelghlon Institute this
afternoon at i o'clock and the body will
lie there iu state until it is taken to St.
Mary Magdelene church. Nineteenth and

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

LOOK FOR tME REED

Unitm Ingrain
per yard,
at :

LOOK TOM BED TICKETS
Super,

Carpet,

LOOK rOB BED TICKETS

Couches
$18.50 Velvet. Couch $11.50

11.50 Velvet Conch 7.50
85.00 Leather Couch 55.00
39.00 Leather Couch 20.00
80.00 Mahogany Sofa 40.00
72.00 Mahogany Sofa 47.50
55.00 Mahogany Chair to match 37.50
58.00 Mahogany Sofa 38.50

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.
t

. Bed Davenports
$50.00 Weathered Oak Bed Davenport . $34.50

46.25 Golden Oak Bed Davenport. . . . 82.50
29.75 Golden Oak Bed Davenport. . . . 22.50
60.00 Mahogany Bed Da.venport 32.50

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Davenports
$125.00 Mahogany DuVenport .$75.00

90.00 Mahogany Davenport 52.50
5.0.00 Golden Oak Davenport 33.50

Parlor Suits
$182.25 c. Mahogany Parlor Suite. $1 15.00

87.75 c. Mahogany Parlon Suite. 5B.OO
66.00 c. Mahogany Parlor Suite. 45.00

IOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

Upholstered Arm Chairs
$45.00 Upholstered Mah. Arm Chair. . .$32.00

29.00 Upholstered Mah. Arm Chair. . . 18.50
Upholstered Mahogany Rockers

$27.00 Upholstered Mahogany Rocker. $15.50
30.00 Upholstered Mahogany Rocker. 10. OO
33.00 Upholstered Mahogany Rocker. 21.SO

Pedestals and Stands
$20.00 Golden Oak Pedestal ...$14.50

21.00 Mahogany Tea Table 12.75
22.50 Mahogany Tea Table 15.75
36.00 Teakwood Pedestal 20.00
40.00 Vernls Martin Pedestal 20.OO
19.75 Fanny Stand 10.00
18.00 Mahogany Stand..' 10.00

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS.

to Red

$24.00 9x9-- 9 Wilton Velvet Rug... $12.00
25.00 xl2 Wilton Velvet Rug. . .'. 10.07
23.50 Wilton Velvet Rug 11.75
22.50 Wilton Velvet Rug 11.25
18.50 Wilton Velvet Rug.. 0.25
32.00 -6 Wilton Rug 10,J0
32.75 10-6x- Wilton Velvet Rug. 21.84
30.00 Wilton Velvet Rug 15.00

$20.50 9x12 Axminster Rug $17.07
29.50 8:3xlO-- C Axminster Rug.
2o.OO Axminster Rug.
35.00 10-6x- Axminster Rug.

.40.00 10-6x- Axminster Rug.
38.00 10-6x- Axminster Rug.
35.00 10-6x- Axminster Rug.
38.60 10-6x- Axminster Rug.

in
at

Kxtra all wool
filling;
per vanl

10.07
14.25
20.25
20.07
25.34
23.34
2H.OO

All

Carpet, All Wool Ingrain,
per yard. 56

FOB TICKETS
Kxtra Union IiimnCarpet, per
yard

FOB BED TICKETS
Any Xufraln Sal Bs of Chsrg .

Know Flake Curtains
3

LOOK II ED TICKETS
I .arc Curtains

25
LOOK FOR HED TICKETS

Re f Net Curtains
25

LOOK FOR II ED TICKETS
" llattenbera Ijjp Curtains

25
LOOK FOR RED TICKETS

I .ace Curtains
25 DISCOUNT

LOOK Ktlll RED TICKETS
Itonne Iju-- Curtains

25
LOOK EOR RED TICKETS

Dodge streets, where short services will be
held in the afternoon The body
will then be taken to DattsbursT, N. V.,
tor burial.

Funeral sre In charge of
committees from the Elks and Knights of
Columbus, acting Jointly, and the following
pall hearers have been select: Active,
Krank HrWdwell, It, J, Altclilson and i'r.
J. E. Hummers, from the Elks; honorary,
Arthur C. Wakeley and C. L Saunders,

the Elks, and Dr. B. O. Bryant, Dr.
J. F. fools, Joseph lUydca and Dr. O. C.

Panel

Rope

Rope

Table Covers

Mahogany
$25.00 Solid Rocker $14.50
19.50 Solid Rocker 13.50
15.75 Rocker 12.50

9.50 Rocker

Mahogany
$38.75 Arm Chair.

$35.00 Solid Arm Chair. 21.00
FOR THE RED

$16.00 Solid Parlor Stand.
15.00 Parlor Stand.. 0.25
10.00 Solid Parlor 0.75

$24.00 Solid Table. $15.50
65.00 Table. 87.HO
36.00 Table 21.50

$14.00 Oak Shaving Stand
12.60 Fumed Oak Shaving Stand 0.25
19.00 Golden Oak 13.50
21.00 Golden Oak Shaving Stand 15.75
17.50 Golden Oak Shaving Stand. 18.23

LOOK FOR THE RED

Iron
19.00 Iron Beds 12.50
85.00 Auto Vally.. 4D.OO
45.00 Vally 82.50
80.00 40.00
16.00 Golden Oak Dresser 11.50
14.25 Golden Dresser o.75
70.00 Twin Beds. each. 45.00

$160.00 Gray oo.oo
130.00 French Gray

64.00 French Gray 37JSO
86.00 French Gray Dresser
78.00 French Gray 45.00

LOOK FOR RED

A Few Bargains in Room-Siz- o Rugs
Hundreds Select Look for the Tickets

Wilton Velvet Rugs

Velvet

Axminster Rugs

Ingrain

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

Sunday.

arrangements

Tapestry Rugs
$17.50 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug. $11.07
22.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug. 14.07
18.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug. 12.00
20.50 Tapestry Brns. Rug 10.25
22.50 Tapestry Brus. Rug 11.25
20.00 Tapestry Brus. Rug IO.OO
27.50 10-6x- Tapestry Brus. Rug 18.30
18.00 Tapestry Brus. Rug 12.00
30.1)0 10-6x- Tapeatry Brus. Rug 15.00

$30.00 Body Brussels Rug $20.00
20.00 6x8 Body Brussels Rug 10.00
41.00 10-6x- Body Brussels Rug. 30.75
36.00 -6 Body Brussels Rug 25.00
30.00 Body Brussels Rug 21.00
32.00 9x12 Body Brussels 25.00

A large assortment Royal Wiltou
Rugs, size 9x12, per cent
from regular price.

Ingrain Carpets of Descriptions Are Included
This Sale Regular Wholesale Prices

28c

47c
LOOK BED

LOOK

Dnuliln Kxtra Super
wool filling In- -

ffram. tier va ril

Lace Curtains
Brussels!

Novelty

Feniine

u

35c
LOOK rOB BED

Extra wool
Ingrain,
vard

LOOK BED
Carpst Sold at This Will Sswsd rrss

FOIl

fled

from

rOB

Door
25 DISCOUNT

LOOK KOR II ED

.Madras Curtains by Yard
8:i a DISCOUNT

LOOK FOR HED
Portieres

Lot 1 50 DISCOUNT
LOOK FOH RED TICKETS

Portiereslt 2 .!? DISCOUNT
LOOK FOR II ED

50 DISCOUNT
LOOK FOR RED TICKETS,

Tapestry PortieresI,t 1 50 DISCOUNT
LOOK FOR HED TICKETS

TICKETS
Solid Rockers

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany 0.50

Solid Arm Chairs
Solid Mahogany . . .$24.50

Mahogany . .

LOOK TICKETS.

Parlor Stands
Mahogany .$10.50

Solid Mahogany
Mahogany Stand. ,

Library Tables
Mahogany Library '

Solid Mahogany Library
Mahogany Library

, Shaving Stands
Fumed ... .$10.00....

Shaving;Stand. . . .....
. . .

TICKETS.
i

Beds
N$20.00 Beds

Mahogany
Mahogany Auto . . . 4. . ..
Mahogany Chiffonier

Oak
Mahogany . . .

French Dresser -

Bed ; 80 OO
Bed t

4 OO
Chiffonier

THE TICKETS.

From
Brussels

Body Brussels Rugs

. of
at 20 reduction

all
.

'

Super all
per

Allison'. Active from Knights of
C. J. Smyth, J. H. Schmidt and Dr. ft F.
Crowley.

The regular lodge meeting of the local
lodge of Elks was turned Into a memorial
service for Dr. Kttey Friday night. The
services were most and tears
were seen In the eyes of many of the
brother Elks as they listened to the eulo-
gies delivered of' W. B. Taylor; Lysle I.
Abbott and Itobert Cowell. With a lantern
tha ilkenesa of Dr. Itiley was thrown upon
a screen. Although the night was

50c
TICKETS

64c
TICKETS

TICKETS

TICKETS

TICKETS

$14.50

Columbus,

Impressive

Double Kxtra quality
japeMiy Hruxsol t'Hr.
pet, per QQ
yard :..OVC
IiMk for Red Tickets.
AxtniiiMtcr Car-- flct, per yard. . 2 DC
I.iook for Red Tickets.
High grade Axminster
t'arM't, per f r
yard K.3Z,
liook for Red Tickets.

LINOLEUM
Imported Inlaid Lino.
Icuins, per I rssquare yard... 1, 3D
Look or Red Tickets.
Best quality lt-lntc-

Linoleum, per yj 0square yard. . . rvJC
Look for Red Tickets.
Good quality PriiitiM
Linoleum, per fsquare yard. . . .JtLook for Red Tickets.

' Second grade Imported
Linoleum, per IIPsquare yard 1 D
Look for Red Tickets.
Second quality Frintod
Linoleum, per
square yard . . . .JJC
liook for Red Tickets.

E

Wlour and Tapestry Portieres
Ixt 8 25 DISCOUNT

LOOK FOR HED TICKETS
. . Coucii Covers

25 DIS(X)UNT
LOOK FOR RED TICKETS

Tapestry and Velour Table Covers
Lot.2 3.Ma DISCOUNT
LOOK FOR HED TICKETS

Swiss by the Yard
12c i4v IHc
LOOK FOR II ED TICKETS

Fire Screens
3-- M DISCOUNT

LOOK FOR HED TICKETS
Merceriaed Tapestry Portieres

Lot 2 DISCOUNT
LOOK FOR RED TICKETS

Pillow Tops C ""
Ranging In price from OMc r--,

LOOK FOR HED TICKEr.Vs
Festoon Drapery
50 DISCOUNT ,

LOOK FOR HED TICK'(TS

U'a lodge room was filled I

rned.ately af.er the Llodge adjourned without tJf th
further business. "

J. E. h
has wired

mat ne hvM .urted .Ild

urn have
Joii B. Itiley,

ormyy

Riley...!:,
"'"Vlia.

a jet arrh
a brother froi

Bee Want bring

'Vapaclty. Im--

transaction of

'iio formerly
from Seattle
'I arrive In
o' tha other
t, althougu
J'lattaburg,

Y.. Is expected at 11 o tlockVhi. ev.nn,;

Ada-T- bty


